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O;'T Devoted 10 rio _Foreign •and Domestic Intelligence, Literature. Ncience. agriculliere, the sitiechanic arts, Internal Improcenseitl, and General Miscellany. _co

the great detriment of the public, the dis-
gust of the honest citizen, andi the regret of
all patriotic republicans. We recommend
the friends of Mr. Wet/ to suhroit to their
fate with a good grace, and not to add to

their loss of humor and office, the loss ,of
their money by making foolish, inconsider-
ate, and ruinous bets.—Democralic Herald

about me beinr, a WOLF man--I go the Asir:lean, are one hundred metres, (more

whole for the Wauhington county farrn._!r,: than three hundred feet) below the leVel of
JOSEPH RITNER. ' the Black Sea or of the ocean. We may

tjAA f;rt: tIN. !a:d, that even in the heart of Russia the
Derry township, 17. 1 c-nr-r of the I.‘ elga, and the countries;

this river traverses, have a depresAon
of!lily metres, or mote than one hundred
and fitly feet.—itiranturkit Enquirer.

PIOT7,IIr. ofeach of the :different Districts as afore.
said,--who shall have the charge of the cer-
tificate of the number of votes which shall
have been given for each Cand;date for the
different Offices then and there voted for at
their respective Districts, shall meet on the
third day alter the Election, which shall be
on Friday Me 16th day of October afore-
said, at the Court-house in the Borough of
Gettysburg, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shall hove been given at the dx.
ferent Districts in the County of Adams, for
any persons or persons for the different Offi-
ces aforesaid, &e.

FAMIE Account of C. F. KEENER, one of
theT;•asteesofl)AN'L :%, 1EN NIGH,

is filed in the dire of the Prothonotary of
Adams ("minty, nod will be ptesented at n
Orphans' Court to be held at Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 29th of September next, for
confirmation and allownnee.Nol.tiElt! Just rtz: our plirr

to pros Ow Ion,ow mg:
From the- Lewistown Gazette.- G. ZIEGLER, Proth'y.

Augum 24, 18:iti.THE RumEn. Had we our way, or SflV

in the matter, the Governor's Chair should
be made of TVool, and none hot a Farmer,
nn honest farmer, should ever sit on it.
Let nn example he set in the case of Rit-
nor. What a triumph it will he over the
two professions of LI& 'Law and the Gospel!'

Mr. Editor—Havirg heretetore been a
member ofthe iirtllf patty, and having•
pr:rted the measures recommended to in-

by the NVolf (,ffice holdev, but now beim,

convinced of the wickedness of these uniirm-
ciple:l men, I deem it a duty to toy coun•ry
to make known my unalterable determina-
tion of hencef:irth adherinff to, and silo:lin-
ing the principle's of the Anti ma.,oeic detp-
ocratie party, and of my firm reso'ntion to
give My vote at the coming election fur Incb
lVaqiiirprton County Farmer, Ji

We have now in this could ry a snn ofthe
ryf MANGE . A son of Louts PHlL-

arc, the Prince DE JoExvut,c, is daily ex-
pected at ;him port: Vico Admiral Sir Gso-
tu;r: COCI:1;171tN, Lord VALENTIA, the cele-
brated traveller, Lord JOSELYN, M 1.94SIMMS,
and a select party of fashiona Wes, are hour-
ly expectedat Quebec, front Halifax,to tnalce
.4 loaf- t.. !t; twrara.— V. Y. arz.

ItTOTHatli.
Acenuat of C. F. KEInNER and

J noon EYFTER, TrII9ICCB of SANRIEL
muc,lll',, (Merchant,) is filed in the of-
fice of the Prothonmary of Attains county,
and will be prepented at a Orphans' Court
IT) he held at f /ctivskirg, on sday the
29th of Septembur next, for confirmation and
allowance.

CON VE.NTION.
By a law passed 14th 461,1835, it is

mode the duty of the Sheriff to give Pdblic
Notice of the provisions of said law.Tun Wr,sT will send at lenst '20,000 ma•

jority to the mountnins, for Joseph Ritner
over George Wolf. r. Ritner has nlways
been a favorite With the West, ns a Western
man, even when Wolf was in the flush and
prime of his fortunes; now, that he has
grown old, musty, and cankerous, in am-

bition, avarice, end aribtocrney, the West,
the generous and free West, will give us
20,000majority over him for JosephRitner!
The -Farmer—the honest man—and the
tried soldier of the last War, will bent
George Wolf by 30,000 majority.—[lb.

The fi,llowing are extracts:—a. %AEGLER, Proth'y.
Alt,zi=t 24, tc-21 SEC 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives ty. the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is het eby enacted bB the
authority of the same,. That for the purpose
of ascertaining the sense of the citizens of
this commonwealth, on the expediency of
calling a convention ofdelegates, to be elec-
ted by the people, with-authotity to submit
amendments of the'State Convention to a
vote of the people for their ratification or
rejection, and with no other or greater pow-
ers whatsoevre—it shall be the duty ofeach
of the inspectors of the votes for the several
townships, wards and districts in this com-
monwealth,at the next general election, to
receive tickets, either written or printed,
from the citizens thereof qualified to vote
at such general electinn,and to depnsite them
in a proper box or boxes to be for that pur-
pose provided by the proper officers; which
tickets shall be labelled on the outside with
the word "Convention," and those who are
favorable to a convention to be elected as
aforesaid, with limited powers as aloresatd,
may express their desire by voting each one
written or printed ticket or ballot containing
the words: "For a convention to subniit its
proceeding to .a vote of the people," and
those who are opposed to such convention,
may express their opposition by voting each,
one printed or written ticket, or ballot con-
taining the words, "Against a convention,"
and all tickets containing the words, "For
a convention," and all containing the words,
"Against a convention," shall be counted and
returned whether other words be or be hot

adtked.
Svc. 2. The said election shalt in all res-

pect be conducted as the general elections of
this commonwealth are now conducted, and
it shall be the duty of thd' return judges of
the respective counties thereol, first having
carefully ascertained the, number of votes.
given for or against the calling ofa conven-
tion in the manner aforesaid, to make out
duplicatereturns theseof, expressed in words
at length and not in figures; only one ofwhich
returns so made out shall be lodged in the
prothonotary's office ofthe proper couty,and
the other sealed and directed to the Speaker
of the Sanate, which shall be by one ofthe
said judges delivered to the sheiff, with the
other returns required by law to be transmit-
ted to the secretary of' th&commonwealth,
whose duty it shall .litilti4ooiit the same
therewith, and the St, .::;The Senate
shall open and publisbeirSrefh t*to in the pres-
ence of the mem. We Houses of
the Legislature on iiii4eeithtlltiesday of
December next.

And, by a law passed 2d'April, 1821, it
is made the duty of the.Sheriff to give public
notice of the provisions of said law.

7,IICILIEL
Lewistown, Aufrust

MORE ClicUmßEEs.
TUTNEiland York Conroy..A 11E4D"!!

Mr. William Sayers brotrht to our puke

last week a "monster" in the shnee of ad-e-

-cumber,which measured 15 inches in !eine+.
12i in circumference and wei..lied ffier
pound,: tiro orince.t. Thi. heals ;lathe %V !f
and cticurnhers far away, hut net by

as many inches as the IVasiiia,l:ll tsc.on!%
Farmer will rua ahead uf his e.•mpoi....rs.
!ens or ihrommds ,I.mod. Fab-tenth', Pc:.n-
mylvania democratic ewes.—Fork liar.

lirnspec7ors" Election.
We would call the early attention of the

friends of JOSEPH RITNER throughout
the State to the importance oforganization,
activity, union and vigilance in the selection
and support ofcandidates for Inspectors and
Assessors on Friday the 2d ofOctober next.
ft is well known that the Wolf party are
already preparing their forcesfor a demons•
tration of strength, at that lime, expecting
to find us indifferent or careless, and through
cunning obtain victories to trumpet over the
State to revive their drooping spirits.—
They now have travelling agents securing
the State, giving out the watch-word to their
party and stimulating them to their must

desperate notion. alley will use every
means to defeat the friends of Ritner and
Reform, no matter how foul. The minions
oldie administiation, comprising a boast of
holders and Canal dependents will attempt
to overthrow and heat down the rising voice
of the People. They are organizing with
a determination,to prostrate the unorganized
energies of untrammelled Freemen. It is of
the highest importance therefore, that• the
irreszstable_strength of the supporters of
RITNER AND REFORM be organized
and brought to the Polls, nt the Inspector's
election. Let them arouse-.--let them rally
such a united array of strength as nothing
can resist. Let the voice of our yeomanry
—the Farmers and Mechanics, ho heard in
a united (lint to prostrate the advocates of
corrupt ion,peculation and fraud. Let them
step forward as the proud defendersofLiber-
ty—as the opponents of oppression—and as
the friends of popular rights. They hold
the sceptre of' power in their own hands.—
Theballot box is the thione from which they
issue their decrees. Let them rally around
the Democratic Standard of RITNER
AND REFORM, and arrest the tide of
party plunder that has disgraced, degraded
and sunk the great Democratic State of
Pennsylvania into vassalage and bondage to
the minions ofn corrupt administration. and
the Royal Aristocrats of Europe. Let our
friends but make a united'efrort—let them
rally to the charge and triumph will crown
their efforts. Victory is already hovering
overtheir standard, ready to perch upon it
on the day ofbattle. Let themeome boldly
forward and unite in the glorious work.—
"here is no time to be lost. The day of
action has arrived, and if the zeal of our
friends only equals the justice of their cause,
"VICTORY IS AS CERTAIN' ASTIIE POWER OF
TILE PEOPLE ISIRRESISTABLE.

The loss by the fire in Ctt.ter,Es-rwr -v.
Nlassachusetts, is estimated at 200,u00
dollars. We subjoin, says the . 11,4stois
exult, a memorandum of the insaranrc
efFeetcd at the different offices, so-far a- ,.• we
have been able to ascertain it—to-day (com-
mencement) being a holiday, and the books
of some of the offices not accesAb!e: M-in-
tificturers Insurance Company 815 000.
Neptune $15,000, Firemen's 812.000,
Nlerchrints 85.000, Mutual 85,00°, Mutual
( M idillesex) 820,000--8102,000.

SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION.—The aehnnner
Flight, Captain Hallett. was to leave Boston
on Monday, for the British Provinces, via
Lubec, with i party of twenty scientific
gentlemen, members of the Society of
Natural History at Williamstown, ciz:

Professors Hopkins and Emons. Mes-rs,
Calhoun, Tatlock. Cheney, Davis. I!ather,
Kidder, Wright, Mark, A rool.l. Fesser,tien.
Jones, Tappan, two Crawfords a!‘d three
Nobles.

TuE WAY TO,SUCCEED.—"I owe MY FOC-

cogs in business chiefly to vr u "said a sta-
tioner to a paper-maker, us they were set-

tling a large account; "but let me ask 111,w
man of your caution came to eive credit sn
freely ton beginner with myslender means!"
"Because," replied the paper maker, "at

whatever hour in the morning I passed to
my business I .nlways observed von without
your coat at yours."

There is truly "a world of wi,doin" in
the above little anecdote.

Pastrors.—TheRev. Francis L. 1-11m4.,
Rector of St. 'Thomas's church, 'New York,
has been elected by the General (7env-riticu
of the Episcopal Church; Bishop of Lurie-
iana, Florida and A awnsIs, vi:rg! accept-
ed the office. The Rev. D-. Kemper, of
Connecticut, and formerly of I,

has beenelected Miss. toriary of 11:s.
sisippi. The following are extracts:—

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania, in General Assem-
bly met, and it ishereby enected by the au-
thority ofthe same, That the several quali-
fied electors who shall vote at any General
or Special Electifli within this ICommon-
wealth, shall give to the Inspectors of such
Election, separate Tickets for each office or
station voted for, whichTicket shall contain
no more than the proper number of names;
hut no Ticket shall be rejected by the Judges
of the Election, in counting oft the votes,

should the same contain fewer names than
the proper number, those for Sheriffs and
Coroners excepted.

SEC. 2. And be itfvrthet enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall be the du-
ty of the Sheriffor Coroner; as the case may
be, of each and every county within this
Commonwealth, to give Publio. ,Notice, at

the same time, and the same manner, and
under the same penalty, that he is now re-
quired to give notice of any General or Spe-
cial Election--that any person who shall
hold any office or appointment of proht or

trust under the government of the United
States, whether a commissioned officer, or
otherwise, n subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall be employed under the Legisla-.
tive, Executive, or Judiciary 4'llepartments

• of the United States, and also that every
llernhor of Congress, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time
the 'Ave or appointment of Judge, Inspec-

t tor .1r Clerk of any Election within the State.
Given under my hand, at Gettysburg,

this 7th day_ot September, in the year
. of our Lord, 1E3:35.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sherif.
September 7, T834. te-23

The degree of L. L. D. wa-; r n
BENJAMIN WATKINS LF.IGH, ut V:r.zi
by Angtka CoVege, Kentucky. at its late
commencement.

CANAL AND RAIL. ROAD TOLL9.--The
Reporter boasts greatly that the tollsjrom
the Canal and Rail Road amouted the last
week to $18,531; but it is careful not to

NORTH CAROLINA.—Takin•► the result
of the Cotorressional elections as a tear,

(says the New Yorker, a neutral pliv•r.)
there would appear to he a st run,/ ihajarity
in this State in favor of Judge White.inform the people that this sum wilt scarce

pay the host of canal nobility and their
laquies and repairs, whilst THIRTY FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS A WEEK,
would be required in ADDITION to n►eet
the interest of the State Debt, which has to

be drawn from the pockets dike Farmers
and Mechanics BY TAXATION. Th►s
fact will not be very "gratifying to any
Pennsylvanian who loves his State and
would rejoice in seeing evidences of her
great and growing-prosperity."

Shipranat thronhthe kiwis of Pa,:a-
ma.—The privilege to construct acanal for
ship navigation across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama, has been granted to Baron Thierrv,
by a decree of the Legislature of Biyoita.

The work to be commenced within three

years after its commencement. The •,iv-

ernment is to receive one per cent of all
tolls, and to regulate the tariff of prices.
The communication is to be fire toad ves-
sels not at war with the republic, on con-
dition of paying the reular dutie, and char-
ges.—[Phil Star.From the Washington Reporter.

e 114:14 TER.
In order to test the sincerity of the Edi-

tors of the "Examiner," when they say in
their last paper, "Letit be well observed by
the Ritner'men, then—we claim from the
republican people of Washington County, a
majority for the "patriotic" Wolf at the en-
suing election—yes, a majority overRitner
in his own County--mind that"—We offer
them, or any of the party the following Bet,
viz:--

Two or three persons were Ino=t
whipped at illaysviite hick, Ills

Honor Judge Lynrii, presidi•tg. "Fev
were charged with the ohitticti,u cf.z. er.tin
negroes. We regret to say that tire,, 31i-

preine judge isnot alwayst,verparticiitar in
the nature of the evidence given. It is
also charged against him that has decisioni
are not free from nut door influence. It
would certainly be well for the pub!ic to

Move his impeachment.—{Und.TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
That Ritner will have a majority over

Wolf in Washington County.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

That his msjority will he three hundred.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

That his majority will he five hundred,
and

TWO MORE SVMMARILY EXECUTED.-It 19

said that Iwo pertams, ow-named Uriev, a
notorie:t,, negro thief and counterleiter,
were executed recently at Vicksllnro, h the
citizens. The statement is given m the

Gazette of the eth inst. 0.1 the
authority of a gentleman just loom Vielts-
hurg.—Vbid.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS the Court-House,
That it will be Eight Hundred.
BACK. YOUR ASSERTIONS, GENTLEMEN.

Should the Editors of the "Examiner," or

any other person; be willing to close with
the above offer, they can be accommodated
by calling at the Mansion House of Mr.
John Dagg.

INEQUALITY OF THE EARIII4 SURFACE.
r. Arag!), the ci-lebrA.-(1 French ast

.omer, states the followirto reo atkat& facts:
Russia and l'rusin troly a very ex
traordinary geographical phenotnetion. In
these two countries is a vast region, where
may be found populous towns. immense
commercialestalifishments.anilfern!,
all ofwhich are sitttatel moch
level ofthe ocean. M. de
mates this low country to cotit.iio eighteen
thoUsand square lea2ttes of land. If no
error have been monde in taking the level, the
Caspian Sea, and const•quehtly the City of

A iuTNF,R NAN.
IA G. OEIP!

Frona the Lewistown Gazette.
by the Lesvistown

Republican that my name is made use of as
a .member of the Wolf Committee of Vigi-
lance for Derry township. I am sorry to

say that I must disappointtlio geattleinen who
hava taken that liberty. It's all a mistake

Office of the Star & Banner
Clatinbersburg Street, a few doors West of

CON InTIONS:
I. The STAR Bc. REPURLIOAN BANNERIapublisheci

weekly, nt Two DOLLARS per annum, (or Volume o
52 Numbers,)Payabb.halfyearly in advance—or Two
I)oUars and Fifty CflllB if notpaid until after the etc-,

Oration of the year. -
11. No subscription will be received for a shorter

period than six months, nor will the paper be discon-
tinued moil all 4rrearngv3 ;we paid, nukes at the dis-

cretion .1 he editor—A failure to notify a discontinu-
ance will be considered a new engagement, and the
paper forwarded accordingly.

111. Advertisements not eXeCeallig ft Pqßate, wig
heiniierted TIIRF.E timis fur ONE 'DOLLAR, and 26

cents for every subsequent insertion— longer ones io
the IFlttne proportion. The nuunberrif insertions to be.
Marked, or they willbo published tillforbid and char-,
god accordingly.

IV. Communications, Ste. by mail, must be post-
paid—otherwise they will not meet with nttentivm

Tiokett
OOVERNOtt,

JOSEPHRITNER.
SENATOR,

JAMES McKOIVEBY.
ASSEMBLY,

Thaddeus Stevens, Esq.
James MeSherry, Esq.

COMMISSIONER
GEORGE WILL, Esq.

AUDITOR,

ALLEN ROBINETTE.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

QUINTIN ARMSTRONG.
Slanders Refuted!

The last Reporter inakes a calculation,
reducing Mr. Ritner's vote to less than half
what it was in 0132, and raising the vote
of Wolf to 25,000 more than he then re-
ceived! If the editor had any shame, he
would be' ashamed to look his own friends in
the faCe—afteepublishing such an article.
The editor calculates upon getting the votes
ofthe.Whigs! There is not a Whig paper
in the state supporting Wolf. Every paper
that supported Ritner in_18:32 is _ support-
ing him now, and a number of those which
were neutral or supporting Wolf. There
is another circumstance which is conclu•
sive: Bets are almost every day made be.
tween the Muldenbergand Wolfmen. But
although 0(100 is ready in Harrishurg for
any one who will bet against Ritner, yet
not a mancan be found to take one fbr the
smallest amount. A premium of $2OO on a

$lOOO, is also offered to any person who will
find anyone to take the bet. We are sorry
to see bets offered, for we are opposed to
betting, for it is an effectual means of cor-
rupting the elections. But those. who are
not politicians, but who wish to win money,
will make them, and the side that such men
are willing to risk their money on, cannot
be considered weak. Instead of boasting
—the Reporter had better undertake to
clear the administration. from the charge
of squandering the public funds to the
amount of millions, which the Legislature
put into its hands to make internal improve.
ments. •

The Reporter says that the public works
bring in three thousand dollars a day. Grant
it. They ought to bring in EIGHT THOU-
SAND to pay the interest on the cost of
construction,, the repairs, and the canal
officers.

-

-
.

Every day that the canal brings in three
thousand dollars, the pay of the. army of
canal officers will amount to one THOU.
SAND DOLARS.

By a report last_ winter, which was be.
Revell to be but partial, the salaries of the
army on the canal amounted to about $150,-
000. It Is believed that a sum sufficient to
pay all the officers and hands employed. by
the state, will exceed $200,000.

Thesum of $210,000 for thirty weeks,
about the average time in the year for tak-
ing tolls—is ONE THOUSAND DOL.
ARS a day. Is it not then time to reform
the administration when one third of all the
tolls, is 'eaten up by the canal officers?
The repairs amount to about $2,000 a day,
so that the.canal army and the repairs will
eat up every dollar of the income of the
public works.

What then is to pay the interest on our
state debt of $25,000,000—an interest
amounting yearly to a MILLION and a
QUARTER of dollars annually? Nothing
but taxes in every shape. Is it not then
time for Reform—time to send this army of
canal officers to earning their own bread
like other people—time to introduce econo-
my and retrenchment? Let the people
answer' these questions in October next.

Harrisburg Telegraph..

00013 News FROM A DA:ItS COUNTY.--
Otir teaders wilt learn with no small grail-
fif:atifirk that the Democratic Anti-masonic
etiveritionof Adams county, which met in
“ettyaburg on Monday last, renominated

the Legislature, 7 haddeus Stevens, and
IFFSherry, Esquires. A better or

..eonger ticket could not have been male.
The candidates are both well known and
osteemed, abroad as well ns at home; Mr.
&milts as the distinguished orator and the
proud, champion ofour cause, and Mr. 11P.
Sherry as an intelligent, high.minded and
excellent man, qualifiedeven to fill the office
of Governer of the Commonwealth with
honor. The nomination of these men has
satisfied us that JOSEPH RITNER (of
whose election no party now entertains a
doubt) will be ably sustained, in the investi.
trillion of abuses, and the„reforms he will in•
troduce into the administration of affairs, by
the wisdom and talents of the party. It
must be gratifying to every friend of Econ-
omy, to see, as it were, the Sur. of Reform
already arising to dispel the murky atm&
sphere ofcorruption that surrounds the ex•
eeritive chair. Let the People do their duty,
and the State will be redeemed from peculit-
tion, fraud and bankruptcy.Libid.

Joseph ilitnerthe Next Gover-
nor.—The accounts from the Country are
so decidedly favorable to the Election of

• Mr. Eitner, as to leave no, more doubt of
that eventthan ifthe votes had already been
counted, and the majorityascertained. We
cannot dissemble our unfeigned satisfaction
st`tbisitifbrmation; and as tt comes direct
fool) thefriends ofMr. Wolf, wo venture
tlo`.tisy titan few orpone ofthatartwill re.P Y pre-

to It is, beyond all question,
the_EalbeCiuspicious result that could occur,

existing circumstances; as it will tend
xtid.nrrest that animositybetween

Als, uktenberg parties, that
4tiglitj'ctittte*se-beciime implacable, and
mak*a pin:potent-breach in the party. To

.
• Mr.:l ltaner- we have no objection. We

ve hiin antionest man and a well mean
iticiiM; and anticipate from I im no
tatieitegUetiesni, or alarming ulteiior

He will have ti fine opportunity of

1441i0PNigiietifit "Patriotic Governor;" and
00Stfietittiii interests of the State from

3frfrioses, who now infest
the Wolf Jowl Muhlenberg parties to

•

WteLt Lu•wa; lA4 ts!,),;)y),„

WII EREAS, in and by an Aet ofthe
General Assembly of this State, en-

titled "An Act- to regulate the General
Eleethies Of this Commonwealth," enacted
on the fifteenth day of February, 1796, tt

is cnjoitned on me ti) give Public Notice of
sue' , Election to be held, and to enumerate
in such Notice what Officers are to be elec-
ted: I, JAMES 11cLt., Jr. Sheriff of our
County 01 Adams, do, thereliire, hereby
make known, and ;give thiq-PUBLIC NO.
'l'lOE to the Electors of the said County of
Adams, that a

E 11,17.4 ELECTIOX
will lw hold in the said County, on the

Tiicsdny in October next,
(the 1:;th day.)

;it the several Disirets, composed of the
toilowing,fownships;

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettyi,bor.r, and the' town-Trip
ofCumberland, at the Court- house in Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Mr. Bishop, in the town of Peters.
burg, in the township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of the
township of Berwick, and that part of the
township of Mountpleasant, lying east and
north of a public road leading from the farm
formely occupied by George Lashells to

Dellone's Mill; and that part ofthe township
of hamilton, lying west of the Carlisle and
Hanover Tnrnpike Road, between Blake's
bridge, and the intersection of said Road
with the Gettysburg and York Turnpike
Road; at the house of Philip Heagy, Esq. in
the town of Oxford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
townships of Huntingdon and Latimore, at
the house of Win. Thompson,-in the town of
Petersburg, in the township of Huntington.

I❑ the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltonban and Liberty, at

the house of Col. J. Reid, in Millers•town.
In the Sixth District, composed of that

part ofthe township of Hamilton east of the
Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road, at the
house now occupied by Philip Etch, in the
town ofBerlin.

In the Seventh' District, composed of the
township of Menallrn, at the house of W.
and F. Elapke, in said township.

In the Ei,hth District, composed of the
township of Sunhat], at the house now occu-
pied by .I,lon Gourley, in Hunters town.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house formerly
occupied by Christie:: Boocher, In said town-
ship:

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township or Conowago,at the house of Adam
(lister, in M'Sherry's-town.

In the Eleventh District, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of John
Harman, in Eleidlersburg, in said township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjov,at the house ofiumes
Black, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
that part of the township of Mountpleasatit,
lying west and south of it public road lead-
ing from Mr. Dellone's Mill to the farm for-
merly occupied by George Lashells, on the
York and Gettysburg Turnpike Road, at the
house now occupied by Samuel Swope, in
Bowtughtown.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the townshin of Reading, at the public
school house in the town of Hampton.
AT WHICH TIME AND PLACES

WILL BE ELECTED,
ONE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE

OF PENNSYLVANIA:
ONE SENATOR, to Represent the Coon-

F.'S of 1'Urlt and Adams.
TWO REPRESENTATIVES IN THE

STATE LEGISLATURE, fi►r the
County of Adams.

ONE COUNTY COM MISSIONER:
()NE A U DITOR of Public Acrount3, and
ONE DIREC'T'OR OF THE POOR, and ,

House of Employment of the County of
Adams.
And in and by the said Act, it is directed

that the INSPECTORS of the said Genet..
at Election shall be chosen by ballet, on the
Friday next preceding the first Tuesday in
(hasher next,

Beinz,, the 2nfl day of October next,
and the Eloction for such Inspectors shall
he held in such places in each township,
ward or district, as is appointed by law, for
that purpose, by the respective Constables,
(who are required to give at least one week's
notice ofs,►ch an Election) assisted by two
qualified citizens, chosen by ,such citizens,
qualified to vote, as shall then he present.
And it is also in and by the said Act requir-
ed, that the Agent and.lnspectors be at the
places f their Districts, on the d•.y of the•
General Election aforesaid, at nine o'clock
in the f irenoon, to do amt perf ume the se% er•

at ditties required and -enjoined ru► thein in
and by the same Act.

And it is further directed in and he the
Act of the General Assembly of this Slate
aforesaid, pasSed the 17th day of Mart;h,
1806, aforesaid, that ono ofthe JUDGES

T G S 1I isz. pU B

ADVER 77.S'E.ll IVTS

PUB-A.4IC, .4LIAVA.
-AVM!, be c.N1,0.4ed to Public Side, on

:5.4h/qui/ the 2iith day of &pion-
her nr.rl, (tii the in t.mi:cs,

A Tr A .2? 3'l 1
Lae ilie F...i.„„f 1).,,,ii) eir. ELIZABETII Dr.-
,lAVAIE, situate in StrA.iii towashiii,Adains
etiwy, contiiining 96 Ac rc•s and allowance,

s•il.i ie,r .lac'•h limn, Conowa.,o ereelt,and

AIsac N5.),.,„„."1•he iiiii.ri ye-

,i;eat.: area gnod Slow) nouse, S;11.:;Log Barn, Orchard, and a well ,ir ;ii 14: 4 1. ,,,i
.ro,:dwatcr near the Kitchen iloor.
A haw 19 acres are in iu r there is it

-airicienev of "I'iiflher.
_4 bu; at the .sums' time and place,

"Tn: rntLowt NC PmzsoNAL BitOPERTV.
Beds and Bedditw, Clock. StOVV,

Cotner Cupboard, a IVindintil, Farming
a::c1 a' great vnrit.t y of tither articles,.

Sale to Coffin-11,11Po at 10 IAlleek on said
day, when attendance will be given, and
terms, made known by

HENRY BRINKERHOFF, Ex'r.
%twist 31, 1 H35. ts—'22

CA It L 151,14.1
SAVING FUN a) SOCIETY.

43Board of Direetors of this Institu-
a lion have authorized the Treasurer to

allow in future the following rates of interest
011 all "SPECIAL DEPOrITES " of money;
Deposites remaining 9 months 5 per cent

6 " 4 "

' gg 4 " 3)2 "

3 11

gg 2 " 2 "

The-certificates of the Institution will be
niven for denosites at the above rates of in-
ier..-t, and all Bank Notes of good credit
tvi!l b, received--the Institution pledging
itself to redeem its certificates in notes cur
lent in this ileiohlimitooff.

Application 10 10. made to the Treasurer,
either in person or by letter.

By order,
JOHN J. MYERS, Treasurer.

Carlisle. June 8,1-1:15. :tm-10

ITAZYMS COGlnla,
,A 2 wt,tll,Laf jyrjjz

bFFICF: iu Chatobershurg Si reel, a few
doors East of Mr. Forrey'sTavern.

Gevtvslair.r. June 10. 1834. 14-10

L'O=C.T. Is ErEItEBV GIVEN,
\() al Legatees and other person.; con-

eerned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS of thedeceased per-

ie•a!ter tnennoned;will be presented
:.. 0 Cniiri of Adams County, for

and „a Tuesday the
-.29,5 doll of September next. viz:

Jae Accouni ofJohn Ni Adnunis-
trai.ir of Peter 31arsliall. deceased.

Account ofThomas ‘Viernian,one of
die Executors of Join M'Grew, deceased.

The Arcoimt olGeorge Ginter, Adminis-
trator ofJacob Conrad, deceased.

The Account of Josiah Ferree, Adminis-
trail of Jacob Ferree, deceased.

The Account of Josiah Ferree, Adminis-
trator of Mary Ferree, deceased.

Tue Acciamt ofHenry 'Spangler, Admin.
istrator of Peter deceased.

The Guardianship Account of John Ern-
let, Guardian uC Samuel, Joseph and Mary
Ann Stornbau!rh.. _

The Account or ill en Wortz, Guardian
of *hx Min r Children of Jacob Tlioina-,,de-
ciqwed. . .

The _Account ofDaniel Myers, Adminis-
trator ofJ tarts Bushey, deceased.

The Account of AbrahamMoo-, one of
the Executors of William Walker, &ft'.

Th.! Account of Charles F. Keener, Guar-
dian f Ehza, Jane, and 3ltuia Ann Adams.

The Arel (Aeorae st.pli Carl,
and Frederick Bawier, Administrators of
George flitu!ier, i'e,eeased.

The Account of Abralown Leightewaftar,
nne ofthe Extent as of Christian -Benner,
deceased.

. The Account of William Al'Clellan anti
Robert Smith, Executors ()Oulu) do,

ceased.
The further Account of Jacob Cassatt,

Adtninistrator of John iNrConaughy, de-
ceased.

The Account of Jacob Kellar, Esq. Ad-
' ministrat.ir of Moses Topper. deceased.

Aeo Milt of Jacob Kellar, Esq. Ad•
loses Topper, deceased, who

nas the Executor of Christian Topper,
d ceased.

THOM SC. M ILLER , Regiarr.
Re:gster's Gotv.:

August r24,'l';:is. 5
CA 711 NET- W A railllO US El

Ch mbersburg Street.
Where thpre iscunAnutly on hand

A 6.16,1) ASSORTMENT OF

jjiib~'ill!.II71 f :fs. 1101
g) i!...441A • jitl4

heady for purchasers, for-Cath•or Produce.
. 0-Zi-Orders tOr CONIXIIITZ punctu.

attf,tided to.
DAVID EIEAGY•

Getty:ea:lr,, Oct. 21., 1634. tl-29

‘,.AL1.311 OIL of a Superior.quality,just
K 7 received and for sale by

DR. J. GI I.BERT.


